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Any person who le lhe sole bend of s 

lamlly, or sny mete orer 18 years old, 
a quarter section of 

i Manitoba,
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TIME TABLE IN EFFECT FEBÜARY 1st, 1917.

Trains Outward, Read Down.

Tees.,
Thors.
& Sat.

P.M.
2.20
3.38

ATLANTIC STANDARD TIME
t Trains Inward, Read Up.

®r
“ v

Toes., 
Thors. 
& Sat.

M

45 -

Tp the Editor of Everybody’s 
Magazine:

“Yoo have very kindly ex- 
the desire to receive from 

mm a page of psychology 
and history, which will inform

Daily. y°h in regard to the state of the"
soul ?f the Belgian nation, tender If England and France 

ire of events of the present I jug to consent. to this

we have bee» lost in admiration 
of the phalanxes of diaintezeeted 
citizens who spontaneously,- leav
ing their occupations, their fire
sides, their seul, have come, one 
after another, under, the 
high patronage of the United 
States, of Spain, and of Holland, 
to supervise the generous eon- 
tributions of food and clothing 
which our sister nations have 
sent for the relief of our distress.

are will- 
relief of

net
■mm, it is

>.î

mistin’ residence ape» 
of the lead In eaeh of 

A homesteader mey live 
i milee of hie bomeelead en 

leastgpé acres solely owned 
nod occupied by Aim or by bit father 
mother, son, daughter, brother or de
ter.

’ In certain districts a bomeeteSder in 
good standing may pre-empt n quarter 
aectlon alongside hie homestead. Price 

8.00 per acre
Duties—Must reside upon the home 

ate id or pre-emption six months In 
each of six years from dele ,ef home
stead entry (iaelnding the time required 

I patent) end

who has on beaded 
t and cannot obUh 

a pre-emption may-enter for a purchas
ed homestead fas certain districts.
13.00 per acre. Duties.—Muet 
elx montbe la each of three 
ealtivat# fifty acre* end 
worth 8300.00.

W. W CORY.
" Deputy Minister of the Interior

~ •   ---- ------ :----------------------1—---------- --------— ------ -
P.M. ' * :

2.06 Dep. Summerside Ar
3.33 “ Port Hill
4.53 - ' •- OXeary ' “
6.00 “ Alberton
7.00 Ar. Tignish De^

------------ ---- ----------------“* Â7»
11.10

9.32
8.05
6.58
6.00

Daily
Ex

Sue. " .
P.M.
4.30 Dep. Emerald Jet. Ar.
6.20 Ar. Cape Traverse Dep.

- Baily
Ex.

Sun..
A.M.
8.10

y 7.20;
-------- ‘  ------------ ■' « ' ’ f-, '—ÏT-

offer to the
to your request, Jrecanse I man Empire this same

feared that I might 
deviate from the line of

sefyiee
Ofiem to j the domain of morals 
conduct | internati&ud law ? , ; î . . 1

“Wny, since it » a questian of

what we call the laws of natures 
It is to the Bible alone, says 

Doctor Hull, that Ve are indebt
ed for the earliest reasonable 
conception of the succession of 
organic life on the globe, and this 
is given in the first chapter of 
Genesis. That account, as inter
preted by the results of geologi
cal investigation, has always to 

tific minds borne p remark 
able similiarity to those results 
ha so far as it constitutes a real 
Geological Record, and should

eating on tjhe QMkTeato- 
Rhathie .pwn l 

researches in Palestine have con 
vineed him of truths of the Bible, 
which he.once thought Suspect in

id
au of i
to

and one too often allowed 
^■qft^ Unta some serious

are property looked after 
there will he-oo constipation, jaundice, 
si* or bilious headaches, heartburn, 
coe^cd-godfimi jsbuf stomach, gating 
specks before the eyes, etc.

Mübèm's Laxa-Livcr Pffls wiH keep 
the bowels regular and cure alt liver tils.
. Mr. Philip hfcLeod. Tartmt, M&. 
writes l "I suffered from constipation 
ever sinm V can remember, and tor years 

the left side of the back.
Tl

—T-------------- ------- 1 protecting a pawn
war. Asa shepherd of souls, I to y0Q in
wish only to serve the moral and other civilized

common With oub of Chaldea and the migration 
nations, why I of the Israelites from Egypt to

religious interests of my people Lhoald yoù not> in çnuÀrk, with Palestine. In all the centres of
I should not wish that my con- |other n^^ Stabes, 
tribution to a review, even though 

be ‘Everybody’s

impose up
on the power which temporarily 
occupies Belgium and northern

should be’ interpreted by eitherk^Hce your right of super-
friends as an

Tues.
Thurs.

Sat.
P.M.

-Mon.
Wed.
Frid.
P.M.
3.00
4.45
5.29
6.02

.7.35

C S a -y w V y i i -
T&ssibty from <?n 

sÿMor vwntefiUouqht 

you bare

tional insurance to ade 
qualelyprotectyourset/ 
aff ainsi loss by fit s . \
ACT NOW : CALL UP

DeBLOIS BROS.,
Charlottetown 

Water Street, Phone ga r. 

June 30, 1915—301

i

W» have on

ITh

Charlottetown 
Mt. Stewart , 
MoreU t- 
St. Peter’s 
Souris

Mon.
‘Wed.
Fti.
AM.
11.30

9.55
9.09
8.38
7.10

Tues.
Thurs.
Sat.
AiM.
10.40

9.25

our enemies or our 
intrusion into that domain which, 

jin certain circles, is 
called the ‘Domain

Palestine through- which he pass 
I ed, he found that the physical 

eatures were found to corres- 
I pond remarkably with those o ' 
the Bible narrative; and 
assuredly corroborative. of

self.

7.20

train will leave Elmira on Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday at 5.50 a. m. for Souris

vision f • 1 ■ J; j
„ “France and Belgium would

s disdainfully fcheir repr&sentatiwswhb, I wonderful. events recorded
of Politics.’ I under the presidency of the de-| connection with the Exodus it- 

“Bht the objects-of the present ,eg|ito o{ a neatral g**, woald
*" t C0Q?**« “f I form, with the representatives of

Germany, an international tri- 
This tribunal would ex 

amine into the occupation 
profession of the deported men,

nected with it, into which reli-|

m

Dep.;

Ar.

Daily 
ex. Sat 
& Sun. 

P. M. 
8.10 -p 
4.55 j 
7.05

lit. SJ»w«gt 
Cardigan 
Montague 
Georgetown 
"W”1 ------ :—

Ar.

Daily
Ex.
Sun.
AM.,
9.25
8i09

;7,35
6.45

8.52. .. .................... . , , . -
8 30 Sl0u* conscience, -has been drawn, batltfcf

I are outside the domain of poli-
I tics. ; ( !

“Three times during the last
I two and a half years, we havb
endeavoured to make the voice

I of the Belgian Episcopate heard
outside our frontiers. The '.first

l time, to protest against the
sacrilegious violation of out

“I found,” says the 
I “a remarkable

Pr ofessor, 
correspondence 

evinced by the physical features 
or [of the Sinaitic Mountain region, 

with those of the Biblical bar
er at least of a certain number df rativb of the. giving of the Law; 
them; it would make a prelimin-1 as also of the arrival at Elion, 
ary olassification between manual jGeber (or Akabah), the long and 
labourers and civilians belonging 
to other professions; it would asi- 
eertain whether the workhneo

wearisome journey along the 
Arabah Valley to Kadesh, of the 

I futile attempt owing to —M$e

Dep. Charlottetown 
"t. > Vernon River 

Ar. Murray Harbor

Ar.

>r Dep.
♦All trains, unless otherwise marked, run daily,. Sunday excepted.

'.Daily 
ex. Sat. 
&$un. 
AM.
uxio
8Ü7
6.30

were employed dr unemployed ait j opposition of the King oi Elom
to ascend to the Ed smite tableterritory and to affirm the right tim9 o£ thelr _ _____

of exiateuce of small nation»; I whother- or not they were miin-l ^nd » Petra; of the encampment 
second time, to protest tained by public charity; whetherthe foot of Mount Hor; of the
the caUmray which attempted to fchey gubgcribed voluntarily or I Isath of Aaron and his sepul-

l{^its the. vie-1 undej, constraint to their dè- 
assacres perpetrated byl^^ ftnd thair labouroo,!
an armies in, Belgium 

and also afc >bia second - time ‘

Sat
«iiy-.—..

H J transform into 
j tijns of

7*001 tüe German

fi m

everybody,
Milbiim’s Laxa^Liver 
vial, 5 viak ll/- 

directo.

to
. JPUta are 25c. 

.00, at all dealers or
-________ oe medet <ff»ride by The
. Mu^pfH Co., Lootsd, Toronto, Ont.

Would alt with "one voice sày, 
We agree,’ if Kelvin’s words hbd 
been-spoken to themv -. . . 
Scientific study .most certainly 
shows us the presence in this 
physics! «miverse of an organiz
ing power and a calculating force 
which are qualities that cannot 
arise Out of spontaneous 'act. 
Théy-ètàraÿs imply thought and 

olligence. ..Tim universe h is 
not- merely a thing; it js a 
thought "and- thought implies ’a 
thinker.”

MINARD’S UNIMENT CURES 
DIFTHERIA i;L

„„ ..-i,-. —i

h m

sfi
Ü.‘>.

rttulli
few

■ 'r.
1-Merchants in Prince Edward Island and at our SeedSold by Dearly aoo

Store, Market Square and Seed and Grain Warehouse, Queen Street, Charlotte-

a|e
At the Dominion Seed Laboratory, Ottawa, as to growing qualities, purity, eta 
We keep on file in our office* reports of the different tests each season, which can 
be seen when required.

I . ; W ■#HÉÈ*|M*Éi

tract; this tribunal would
___BL- PH __ ttrercattsôs'df ddemploy__

mdeavour to obtain recognition an:jr flllalIy it Woutd inqu$re j,
before an international tnbunâUthe traafcm6nfc to which the dc
rfthe upright conduct of the ^ here as welt as i
Belgian people and the justice hf Germany,'have bS6U subjected.
heir cause; finally, a third time, 1 . ;

. , . ... For some days, a certain nutg-we appealed to public opinion ml, , , J ,
, * . :. . ber of workmen have beenirder to prevent the entire male I. ... ~_

... ; . j mg back from Germany, wpopulation of our country and! * . , .
, , \ -, . , . loot, thin, ill, declaringjf northm-n France from being , , 6

. , 1 ... , j g moasly that they have sumiarried away, like a^ band of „ ,
.laves, into th. count',- o£ the ,rom PT
mem, end there com .elled u >»'• «jd«d »«t thy

, . . ■ . 11 been insulted, beaten,employ arms against their owi1
country. .. t

“The mass meeting held at, B
n . a „ xt v , x n I workers. But at the same ti Carnegie Hall, New York; De- ,enn . » man ’

magnificent th 6 th 4ePorted men’ w
* 1 have no doubt become more

chre on the summit of 
mountain where numerôùà h 
may be seen at this day, 

fWirieh^
to view inr the distance the 

Promised Land he was nevèr 
allowed to tread with liis feet;

“Before we were married, 
Richard,” reproached the young 
wife “you always gave me thp 
most beautiful Christmas pre
sents. Do you remember 7” 

“Sure,” responded Richard 
cheerfully, “but, my dear, did 
yùu-ever hear of a fisherman 
giving bait to a'fish after he had 
caughtitT V

- ■

sember
assembly

15th-^a 
of the

been insulted,' -beaten, fl 
because they refused to work ck 
to declare themselves v olunl 

; I 
these

intellectual, 1. , , ... ... » 1,1 aa incumbrance than a he!j
social, and religious ehto of theL^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
Amwwan nation—has «howritoL ^ d opUtion8 h&vé
tlm world that our thought has ^ JthosWssUritic. ton neverau
been fuHy comprehended. Ag j the3ejeeed m undermining, and I "

1 lines, levies are being made in 
add in ten of the con-.. . ... .. „ - - . y f

tiguous communes. 1 - ’ T’
lea

v; Don’t let worms gnaw at- the 
rifcals, of, your children Givo 

how, having retraced their steps |them Dr. Low’s Pleasant Worm 
down the Arabah Valley, they j Syrup and they’ll soon be rid of 
ascended on to the Edomite 1 thèse parasites. Price 25c.
tabldaàd by a ravine which can! —----- -------------
be identified not far from Ezion J “I've decided not to marry 

Gober; and, finally, how, having]him.” 
reached the plain of Mqab* they I
descended and crossed -the Jofr-I “He took me out to ■ dinner 

dan at a point opposite Jericho, a I last night and gave so many in- 
which is still indicated on istructions to the waiter as to 

map by that name. These I how he-wanted the meat cooked 
and other localities capable 6f land the courses served, that I 
being indentifled by the descript-1 made up my mind there’d be ho 
iva words of the narrative, left!living with a man as fussy as
on my mind a conviction of the 
historical accuracy of the Bible 
narrative, which the efforts

that/ tin •

“With what pride and 
I comfort we have heard

torch nuts or farmers unless it grades either No. 1 No. 2 or 
“* *0, We have obtained oer stocks from the best seed-

- •ism*

, Clover, Oats,

^“nBrutsek
speakers' proclaim that interi-* 
national Uw, as codified in
Hague Qouventioa— especially Everybody’s Magasins 
vrticle 40, ’respect fortherighto^ P0^6^1 In
the family;’ Article 52, which fon- ,b s6th* of the Belgia

th| P80?!®» you- plaoe- it, sir, at the
inhabitants of "an occupied oouh-jaerv“e Freedom of Labour
■ÉgjHfibj' ' notland

[bids the occupant to subjeet 
I inhabitants ,ofAu" oooupi 
! try to requisitions which are

“Belgium once more will bleqs, ;tr*n8Cend8 fauman ex-1 bo aay’60 » "
5 great and noble American 1 i vw

mm
April 26, 1916 -tf

Executed with Neatness and 

at the Herai.d

Office^

P.E. Island

Okeek Books

’ ry.iX;

<m »
LettUB

mtm-

Bereft

Our stock of Timothy 
abo a supply of choice fs’i

•5iS • j ■ - -■ Mu

I‘required by the needs of the 
j army ef. occupation;’ Articles Spjths 

ind 52, finally, of which thejnation, which has added a u«iW 
I first peesaita the employment, J and glorious page to the history

them for the consideration of all 
who incline to regard the earlier 
chapters of the Bible as destitute 
of belief, owing to tbs miraculous 

araoter belonging to many of 
events recorded. For 
tide is no obstacle. I 

nqt accept;! Christianity^ 
djveeted of its miraculous 
opr can I reject, its teaching

ven of .prisoners of war,

Island-grown and Importe 1. We have

.W -yrtu'fc»

ileh we offer at lowest prict^ (hir aim jn the

Has always b*en fo pat

Prioe

At ai
Don’i

any prioe. nA1 
i't buy Seed beoauee u 

and 
Seed

IS
SKf if our, MOTTO. : ‘ ¥i *"• '•-> -

ered su a lowprice. It is poor &ed, low grade,
* r. *an,k 18 worth. Ver if years experience ih the
enables us to know where and .how to get the

Seeds Grown

With the operations of the war,’ Ai 
of whioh the second stipulates 
that ’the services required of the 
inhabitants for the needs of the 

pt occupation shall not tm- 
upon the population the 

obligation to take part in; <
•lions of war against their 

'—with whgt pride 
infort, I say, we have heai 
>er speakers proolmm that thij 
dified international law is th) 

fruit of the collective work oj 
civilized nations during many 
generations; hence, it is the com; 
moo patrimony of these various 
civilized and civilizing nations, 
and, thérefqre, to d^tpy intmt 
national law and general inr 
to rests of civilization, is 
pillage and destroy the heritage 
of the United States ! !

‘If .tttoto ssvs J people id the 
world whose} rob it- is-to 
guard the Rjbortjc of JWxnW, wdl 
not that, nation which, L-“ 
oehtury ego, pbcod *

upon Lmcolin, and 
thejmlhof a civil w»r for the moots, 

abolition of Slavery ? . > ~ I- 1 ,

of civilisation.

“D. Ï, CARD. MERCIER, 

“Archbishop de Molinqoj

Revelation Tqb Foun
dation of

f^bo primary truths regardir^f L 
-lie, créatif of the wmdd - arel 

down in the .Bifete, j 
•fee* olL--.:.4feerii

by Moses, the great law-j 
giver of the.Israelites, i» the i 
instance, and by the prophs 
who ececeeded, as time went <

nr-

■V

There is nothing harsh about 
Lake Liver Pills. They cure 

itien, Dispepaia, Sick 
and Bilious Spells 

without griping, purging or 
iM*oess. Price25 ets. -,

—~ ut?)
“But, my dear lady, you should 

! not allow your grief to overcome 
[you. Remember your husband 
is far happier in the other worlfi.”

“—maybe he is, b—but T 
thiak you are exceedingly rude

SENSIBLE MERCHANT

Ch*,Wk’ 
l Law

38. Phonely

Milburo’x Sterling Headache 
Powders give women prompt re
lief from monthly pains, and 
leave no bad after effects what 
ever. Se sura you get MÜburh’s i 

they have been of inèâlonl-|Prioe 25 and 50 cte, 
ile valuable, and,of enlighten-1 —:— •!*“■

Wê M goboratlona ever |MINARBS LINIMENT CURES 
since, deelaree the Profeésoa who I DISTEMPER.

a on to point out that the I 
passing of the atheistic applies-1 

of acienoe is dne of the most f 
fruitful discoveries which are to j 
he attributed to the preÉenk i 
when investigation, given - all I 

iblé latitude, ie veering back] 
the early truths Which, r

•iGeology,” says Professor Hull 
late. of. Dufelin jCTniversity, “ 
never been regarded by myself 
as otherwise than one of therj 
main supporte to the doctrine of 
a Divine Creator.” y , ;;;,:

Gwlogjr, according tp . Doctor 
Hull, teaches us beyond, doubt;
that there was a time; when Hfe Uoarnerito so-called non-edeatific
in any form was non-exirteot on l«ges. , And he quotas 
the surface of ^pq^^gtebp, aad [Kelviu, wborn he describes as the I

ton ai os-33#

liMieWomen are r*

therefor e must have had a 
gfeming. For the . answer 
-bath these : problems, weO 
thrown baek on the gfeat authori
tative statement of Genesisc "In 

iwsatikb-
«•nr anri^earthfft ao* S 

was given to the fchi 
of men." Bejtond these

- know nothing, and

geeateab îof scientists of 
[ nineteenth centnry, in the follow- 

pi*ëà atalemhnfc,
«avant rixade - i* :1BÏ5: J

Creative Power. We -are i 
aolntely forced by Brie

t backs from wffich
tscruoating^pMji

knieaar in 
| alwwlCbe

; Kid-

m: 3tin»dtiffp.
A ' ‘

-But,
^. ... _ ... w ...... . . . _

if t might venture fei the creation of matter, certain 
a suggestion, I would properties were conferred upon It, 

the following: For two yews -and that these properties are

uence other
mamsBdr--------
Abd; adds HuH;

la a

“Herschell

iwririwf’i

i


